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NEW QUESTION: 1
You want to select data from two tables and store the result in
as structure.
Table PARTNER contains the fields PART_ID and KIND.
Table CONTRACT contains the fields CONT_ID, CONT_TYPE and
DIVISION.

The structure is defined as follows
DATA: BEGIN OF wa_result,
Part_id type partner-part_id, cont_id type contract-cont_id,
Cont_type TYPE contract-cont_type,
END of wa_result,
Lt_result type table of wa_result.
How can you replace the following SELECT statement with an
outer join?
SELECT part_id from partner INTO wa_result WHERE kind =
'Residential'.
SELECT cont_id from CONTRACT into wa_result-cont_id WHERE part
EQ
wa_partner-part_id And DIVISION eq 'Water'.
Append wa_result to lt_result.
ENDSELECT.
If sy-subrc&lt;&gt;0. CLEAR wa_result-cont_id
APPEND wa_result TO lt_result. ENDIF.
ENDSELECT.
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. SELECT part_idcont_id from partner AS A LEFT JOIN contract
AS b ON a~part_id = b~part_id AND b~division EQ 'Water' INTO
TABLElt_result WHERE kind = 'Residential'
B. SELECT part_idcont_id from partner AS A LEFT JOIN contract
AS b ON a~part_id = b~part_id INTO CORRESPONDING FIELDS OF
TABLE lt_result WHERE kind = 'Residential' and AND division EQ
'Water'.
C. SELECT part_idcont_id from partner LEFT JOIN contract on
partner-part_id = contract-part_id AND partner-kind EQ
'Residential' INTO CORRESPONDING FIELDS OF TABLE lt_result
WHERE division eq
'Water'.
D. SELECT part_idcont_id from partner LEFT JOIN contract on
partner-part_id = contract-part_id AND contract-division EQ
'Water' INTO TABLE lt_result WHERE kind EQ 'Residential'.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A
B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: D
Explanation:
By process of elimination:
The Write-AdminAuditLog cmdlet will write a comment to the
administrator audit log.
The Get-SharingPolicy cmdlet allows you to view the settings of
sharing policies The administrator role group report in EOP
will list changes to the management role groups within a

particular time frame.
The New-MailboxAuditLogSearch cmdlet performs an async search
of mailbox audit logs for the specified mailboxes and sends the
search results by email to the specified recipients.
References: https://technet.microsoft.com/enus/library/ff522362%28v=exchg.150%29.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Einen Monat nach dem Kauf und der Implementierung von Systemund LeistungsÃ¼berwachungssoftware durch ein Unternehmen waren
die Berichte zu umfangreich und wurden daher nicht Ã¼berprÃ¼ft
oder umgesetzt
A. Installieren Sie das System und die
LeistungsÃ¼berwachungssoftware erneut
B. Evaluieren Sie Ersatzsysteme und
LeistungsÃ¼berwachungssoftware
C. BeschrÃ¤nken Sie die FunktionalitÃ¤t der
SystemÃ¼berwachungssoftware auf sicherheitsrelevante Ereignisse
D. Verwenden Sie Analysetools, um Ausnahmeberichte aus dem
System und der LeistungsÃ¼berwachungssoftware zu erstellen
Answer: C
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